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Who are we?- APIAS 亞太老年學研究中心Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies was established as a University wide Institute in 1998. We has two core businesses – research and courses. With both having the vision to create a harmonious society for all ages.
• Knowledge Transfer (KT) refers to practically transferring knowledge to one part of the organization to another (or all other) part(s) of the organization. In our context, it will be professionals (i.e. professors, experts, practitioners) to students, students to community or vice versa (via the mean of service-learning or campus wide activities).  And Knowledge Transfer Project in Lingnan University aims to promote community education. 
• KT slideshow
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Knowledge Transfer in Lingnan
Content of KT1. Healthy Life Health Mind2. Body Positive3. Young Old PartnershipApproach of KT1. Train-the-trainer Approach2. Built-in Research and follow-up Programs3. Intergenerational Platform
1. What knowledge do we transfer to the community?
2. How do we transfer the knowledge to the community?
Body Positive
• Nurturing positive attitude toward ones’ own bodies and appearances, tapping physical, psycho-cultural side of healthHealthy Life Healthy Mind
• fostering a healthy life and healthy mind of participants, tapping physical and psychological side of healthYoung Old Partnership
• Reinforcing intergenerational solidarity through Young-Old partnership
Body Positive
• Girls with thousand faces
• Love your Skin
Healthy Life! Healthy Mind!
• Health Frontiers in Tuen Mun
YO! (Young-Old) Partnership
• Dementia Talk
• Social Gerontology Mass Training
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Post war 
Baby Bloom in 
1950- 1960s
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
• Why does Non-communicable disease (NCDs) matter?
• The leading cause of death, increase premature death and create medical burden  
• Representing 35millions of global death in 2005, the figure projected to jump up to 57% in the next ten years
 Characteristics of NCDs
• High morbidity and mortality rate 
• Require long-term care management 
• Not infectious, developed through the accumulation of risk factors 
 NCDs in Hong Kong 
• Cancers and Heart disease remains as the top two killers from 2001-2011
• NCD trend spreading from middle-aged people to younger generation
What is NCD?
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
• Mr. John Tsang Chun-wah, age 60, Financial Secretary of HKSAR. He had a coronary artery blockage in 2009
• Mr. Stephen Sui-lung Lam, age 56, Secretary for Constitutional Affairs of HKSAR. He underwent a percutaneous coronary interventionin early Apr 2011
• Mrs. Rita Lau Ng Wai-lan, age 58, She just resigned from the post of Secretary for Commerce and Economic Development, following an operation to remove a colon tumour.
Increasing Trend of Non-Communicable Disease (NCD)
NCD – spreading to younger generationProfile
Height: 110cm
Weight: 142.3 pounds
BMI: 53.3 (Standard BMI:19)
Main reason for obesity: Unhealthy diet
Source: http://hk.apple.nextmedia.com/template/apple/art_main.php?iss_id=20110517&sec_id=4104&art_id=15260191

Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Ageing Population
Trend of NCD
1. Quality of Life2. Heavy burden of medical expenses
A life-course Approach to NCD Prevention
A life-course Approach to NCD Prevention
More than 80% of NCD are preventable
Best way to prevent NCD => Develop healthy life at earlier stage
Healthy Life Healthy Mind – Why?
Maintaining Health from a life-course Perspective
Biomedical Risk factors Accumulation of Behavioral Risk Factorse.g. unhealthy diet
Decreased functional Ability
Childhood Adolescents Middle  Age Old  Age
NCD
1. Quality of Life?
2.   Heavy medical 
expenses?
Promote Healthy diet among hostel residents
Our approach in Knowledge Transfer
1.Train-the-trainer approach
2. Built-in Research and follow-up programs
3.Intergenerational Platform
Professional
KT  ambassador
Community
1. Train-the-Trainer Approach
3rd Tier Trainer-Hostel Residents-Community
2nd Tier Trainer- Student Researchers- Elderly
1st Tier Trainer-Nutritionist- Professors- Researchers - Trainings
- Consultations
- Research 
- Cooking Mama 
Workshops
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Our approach in Knowledge Transfer
1.Train-the-trainer approach
2. Built-in Research and follow-up programs
3.Intergenerational Platform
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2. Built-in Research and Follow-up Program
A typical day 
living in 
hostel
Cooking Mama 
Health 
Workshops
Facts and Evidences Targeted Health Knowledge 
and Health Programs
400 Questionnaires from 6 hostels and Canteen 
(residents and Non-residents data)
2. Built-in Research - Aims and Objectives
• Understanding hostel residents’ eating habit, knowledge and perception toward health and diet
• Based on the research finding, to provide more specific health knowledge to hostel residents
• Educating residents basic health knowledge through data collection
Targeted on hostel residents
• Maintaining health from a life course perspectiveHostel residents –
• Start to develop their own eating habit when living in hostels, which would affect their health in long term
• Limited cooking skills and cooking utensils in hostel
• A group of people who share similar eating habit
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelDevelop Research Framework and Questionnaire1. Health knowledge and attitude
2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
Do they know how to maintain a healthy diet?What are the constraints of maintaining healthy diet?Are they having a healthy/unhealthy diet?
Are they healthy at this stage?
Sampling
Residents Hostel A Hostel B Hostel C Hostel D Hostel E Hostel F
Total: 254 41 58 41 52 40 22
Non-Residents /Total:     149 /
• Cluster Sampling
Total : 403 Questionnaire
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelData Collection
1. Students fill in questionnaires
2. Measure General Health Status
3. Student Researchers explain to students their general health status4. Students given a piece of fruit for their participation
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude
2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• Do they think Health is important?
• Do they know how to maintain a healthy diet?
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude
2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• 85.6% participants Agree/ Strongly Agree that“Health is the most important thing in my life”
• ~40% or less than 40% of participants understand basic health knowledgei.e. food pyramid, dietary advice
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• Do they think they are able to maintain healthy diet in hostels?
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• 62.5% participants Agree/ Strongly Agree that“There are adequate healthy food choices at home”
• 12.1% participants Agree/Strongly Agree that “ There are adequate healthy food choices in hostel ”
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• 60.3% participants Agree/ Strongly Agree that“I am able to cook healthily at 
home”
• 13.2% participants Agree/Strongly Agree that “ I am able to cook healthily in 
hostel ”
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• What is their eating pattern?
• What is their eating proportion?
• What is their food choices?
• What is their consideration of  choosing food?
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• Eating Pattern:only 33% participants have meals with regular time and  36% have meals with regular quantity
• Food Choices:The most frequent food choice of residents is Processed foodThe most frequent cooking method is Microwave cooking
• Considerations of choosing food:Taste>  Price>  Outlook>  Convenience>  Nutritional value
3. Eating HabitsHostel residents’ eating habits – eating proportion: 
Questions units Students’ 
proportion (per 
day )
Healthy 
proportion (per 
day)Grains and Cereals bowls 2 3-6Vegetables Serving (1 - 1 1/3 bowl of cooked vegetables) 1 2-2.5Fruits portions 1 2-3Milk and milk products cups 1 1-2Meat and protein taels (1 tael meat's protein ≈ 1 egg) 2 5-6Bean 1
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelFindings and Analysis1. Health knowledge and attitude2. Perceived ability to maintain Healthy Diet
3. Eating Habits
4. General Health Status
• Almost all students are able to maintain normal BMI, blood pressure and fat percentage at this stage
2. Built-in Research: A typical day living in hostelPossible Actions1. Enhance student’s basic health knowledge2. Equip students to cook healthily in hostels3. Provide more healthy choices for students4. Encourage students to cook in hostels
1+2 = Cooking Mama Series!
2. Follow-up Program –Cooking Mama Workshops
• enhance students knowledge about health and NCD
• equip them with healthy cooking skills
Targeted Health Knowledge Healthy Cooking skills Cooking Mama Workshops
2. Follow-up Program –Cooking Mama Workshops
Part 1 Do you know?
- Exploring student’s understanding about 
basic health knowledge
- Teach them basic health knowledge + food 
labels
Part 2 Do you think?
- Exploring student’s priority of health in 
their life
Part 3 Do you do? - Exploring student’s daily eating habit
Part 4
Knowledge+
Attitude = 
Behavior?
- Students explains their difficulty in 
maintaining healthy eating habits in hostels
Part 1 : Do you know..?1. Exploring student’s understanding about basic health knowledge
2. Teach them basic health knowledge + food labels
Part 2: Do you think…?
• Exploring student’s priority of health in their lifeRomance
Money
Health
Career / Study
Family
Leisure
1 2
Part 3: Do you do…? 
• Exploring student’s daily eating habit
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Part 4: Knowledge+ Attitude = Behavior?
• Students explains their difficulty in maintaining healthy eating habits in hostels
Difficulties in maintaining healthy diet in hostel What can we do to maintain healthy diet in hostel
VS
2. Follow-up Program –Cooking Mama Workshops
Healthy Recipe
Easy Cooking tipsstories about foodIntergenerational Platform
Our approach in Knowledge Transfer
1.Train-the-trainer approach
2. Built-in Research and follow-up programs
3.Intergenerational Platform 
Professional
KT  ambassador
Community
3. Intergenerational Platform
• Enhancing intergenerational solidarity through intergenerational knowledge transfer
Cooking Skills Life experienceHealthy tips Hostel Residents1. Enhance Intergenerational  understanding2. Promote mutual respect and learning between generations
3. Intergenerational Platform
3. Intergenerational Platform
Our approach in Knowledge Transfer
1. Train-the-trainer approach
2. Built-in Research and follow-up programs
3. Intergenerational Platform
Professional
KT  ambassador
Community
- Consultations- Trainings
Cooking Mama Series
Maintaining 
Health from 
a life-course 
perspective
Cooking Demonstration &Sharing Session
Thank you!
Knowledge Transfer TeamAsia Pacific Institute of Ageing StudiesLingnan Universitywebsite: www.ln.edu.hk/apiasEmail: Apias@LN.edu.hkTel: 2616 7425
